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• lnternatlonat sports summit
RL>cognizing that major ethical
issues have been raised regarding
virtually every aspect of ~portio, the
Etlucs Center is sponsoring the firiit
mternahonnl conft>rence to discuss
t hese ethical issues in May
A list of sports luminaries will
be part of the conference. mcluding
Olympic speedskater BonniEc' Blair
NBA great Kan•em Abdul-Jabbar'
l~ading academicians, and r~ports '
columnists and commEc'ntatorR from
Sports Illustrated, USA Today,
Newsweek, the New Yo,-k Times
National Public Radio and othe~s.
The conference, May 20-22 at
the new Embassy Suite"' Hotel un
the Tampa campus, will have some
sessions open to thtJ public. Call t he
E thics Center (3172> for details
• Faculty/Staff Aw rd re c:heduled
The nnnual awards lunchl•on for
faculty and staff hns been resched·
uled to April 9 at noon in the CAC
Don't forget to RSVP ( ll Ofi)
• Focua groups planned
Plans a1·c afoot to revamp the
Utw{ficwl Grapeutne and th€
choic£"> are many It may go ol~c
tronic, to he accessed by e-maH It
may be eliminated to hold down
costs. It may f;tay thP same, with
JUst som~ minor changet;
To mnke those dt'ciKions, we
See FOCUS on page 2

Dean's Corner
Bill Heller

Campus is special because
of you -and you, and you

What makes a campus a good
p1a.ce to work and study? Often we
o.nsw€r this question by citing
facilities, location, resources and
other amenities. Too often we
overlook the most important
nnswer - pwple.
'rhink about tho latter answer
ns 1t relates to this cnmpus. and
the importance of people l>ecomos
more apparent.
I believe thot t he renl beauty
of this campus lios in thoRe who
work, teach and study here. Every
day I a·m here I have re;:u:;on to
appreciate those I have the privi·
lege to work with, sup~rvise and
serve.
I very frequently hear positive
remarks about faculty und ~o~taff
from our litudents, alumni and the
public at lnrge. You are what
makes thi~ :an invitational place..

Stud~rli

A{fa1rs staffers
Pat Stone and
Sandy BltJvd
tn;oy them

se!lues at tile
Sprmg Fling
held on
campus
rH:entlv

On April 9, this campus will
hold it>; annual awards luncheon
for faculty and staff. The purpGse
of this occasion il'! to express our
appreciation to those who make
this a such n wonderful place
Whilo there will be some
l'lingled out for specin1 recognition,
t he luncheon is really a chance for
nil of us to como together and
reflect on our apprecintion for each
other. I know President Caatnr
looks forward to our luncheon
because thilii il!> her opportunity to
say personally how much she
values each and every one of us
nnd the work we do.
My continued thanks to you
for giving this campus itR very
.l:lpecial personality. l enthuRin:>tleally look for.vard to celebrating
with you what mnkes this campm;
so sped a) - YOU.
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FOCUS from page 1
first need to hear from you. Focus
groups will be formed to access what
you like and dislike about t he
Gmpeuine, and whether it h olds any
value to you.
1f anyone would like to be in a
focus group, pleat>e contact Deborah
Kurelik (3458) and you w ill be
mcluded. Otherwise. a cross-section
of various departments on campus
v. ill be invited to purtlcipatP.
Comm ncement May 3 - be there!
D~:>an Bill Heller is hoping for a
well-attended spring commencement
on Sunday, May 3 - particularly on
thl' facu lty stele.
The c<"rtJmony begins at 2 p.m. in
t he Mahaffey T heater, with a reccptl n beforehand at 12:30 p.m.
"l know Sundays can be tough
because offnmily and church duties,"
se:tid Heller "But ramombor, conlnwncemt'nt is the moment Btu.det1ts
have been wu.itmg for Please be
there for them -they apprectate it
more Uum you know"
• Devil Ray art don by s tudent
David Rodrigues, a graduate
s tudent in business at USF St.
Peter!burg, has a creative side as
well. He, his brother, Anthony, and
friend, Al Holiday, have fashioned a
school of rays to be hung in the
rotunda ofTropicana Field. The four
rnys are made of fiber glass with
mother-of-a pearl finish. A large

Th1s zs the rompu s1te - tli corner of Fourth Strtet aTICI SIXth
StreetS across tlte street from the U~GS Center for Coastal Geologv that Wlll next be dol eloped Plt:;·r.u·wns from All Children's Hosp1tal and
USF Will conduct reseorcli tn the future factllty. Grozmdbrenkwg lwuld
occur later tlus vear, cmd tlte b1t1ldwg .<J/wrdd OJX'n J1l 2000

plaqut> bent>nth it notes thl• nffiha
tion to USF St. Peter burg ('heck 1t
out v. hen yo u attend games there'
• Fltne s Center gats tune-up
Althou h the campus Fttness
Center was shut down dunng ~prmg

break, things were stzzling behind
clofied doors. Work crews took
advnntage of the lull to b'1Ve tho
place a needed face lift
All the equipment was taken
apart, cleaned, tuned-u p and
painted. Everything is running lik£> a

top now, i.Uld look good, too, a)H
fitne " cPntl r e<» rdmator Sheri
Beaudn.au Thref' nPw machinP t\\'o lootationt'TY hikt s and a crrl6s
tro.iner - wen' al!llo inshtlled Thot
bring u to a total of 3S l 'l xercist
muchmes avmlablc to faculty and
stnff
Sheri tells us that in fall, the
center will offer a Ht•althy Back
program 1md conduct fitness al5se~s
ments. Sheri has pur:me-d advam·ed
training and certification to mnble
her to provide an elite ll'vel of
service to Fitness Center patrons.
She is a cffttfied litrt>np,th
training instructor and director, a
back instructor and a fitness spf'cialiilt instructor. One(' hl"r fitnesR
assessments ar£' in full swing, Sheri
will be able to test patron's cardiovascular health, trunk strength,
Oenbtlity and body composition
Now you have even mon> rc.•ason to
uS<' our fitness facility on campus!
Pool open April 1, barring El Nino
Hopefully El Nino w11lleave us
Floridtans a lone and let the hot
weather unfold as usual, without
any backlash The pool, slated to
open April 1, will be open seven days
a week Initially the pool ho urs will
be 11 a.m.- 6 p.m., but wtll extend to
7 p .m. as the days grow longer and
hotter~

Gene M ueltleck,owner of St. Pete Electrostatic, paints a Fitness Center
stairmaster during spring break. Gene is an '84 USF alummJ.s!

Once that su mmer sun starts
burning, you can take s helter under
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••• Ambe Njoh, assistant professor of public administration, was born and raised In this sub-Saharan African ••
•
••
country. He draws much of his research from that region of the world as well.
•
•• Person who i nfluenced him
about issues of oppression, and he ••

The man from Cameroon

•
•

•

•
•
:
•
•

the most: His mother, whom he
tulle his heroine. He lost his father
when he was a baby and positive
female eneq,ry prevruled in his
home. A£ he b'l'Ow older and heard
disparaging comments about
women, the comments never rung
true for lum as his mother defied
stereotypes of women as the
weaker sn
His mother taught hlDl the
value of httrd work, as she herself
rose· at 3 a m. each morning to
cook brPak.fast for the family
beforP they Pt ofT to walk miles to
the farm where thPy labored each
day WhE?n Bh£' u~ed part of their
farm \\ ag for books, he made tho
conn!.'ction bctW£'!.'n hard work and
the abtlity to buy such treasures
Ambt> took that work ethic to
heart He put himsPlf through
college, working as a janitor in the
early morn~ before schbol at the
University of Oklahoma. He
wound up with a Ph.D. in planning from the Universtty of
London
Image that stays Jn his mind:
Women as porters Ambe grew up
watching husbands and wives on
their return walk from farm, With

women bearmg the biggest burden
Woml'n ctlrry a heavy load of food or
ftrowood on thelr heads and tutl•
babies on their backs, willie nwn
carry nothing more thuh a small
machete Social norms in Cameroon
encourage boys to learn to ride
horses, motorcycles nnd cars but
girls often can't even operate baste
transportation equipment.
Personal commitments: Ambo's
upbringing in a lnrgely patrinrchical
soctety made him think senously

is dedicated t.o fighting it in all
furms.
Recent project : He is most
mte,·estt.'(). in public transpot-tation
supply problems In developing
countrit.-s, nnd lhe impact of those
on women lhs research shows that
Impediments to women't~ mobility
and nccesR to transportntwn
famlities plnc(: undul' constramts
on women's choices and their
social, pohticnl nnd econom1c
opportumbe Hi~ research oftRn
appc.lno~ in mtl'rnntionul Journ tls
Closer to honlt Ambc complcted a J)et•cL; asRessment suney
of Jordan Park r!.'sidents for fedt:ral
officials last summer. He rL'Cently
deslgned Ius own w.: b page, allo\\ •
ing studenttS and colleagues "full
disclosure" about hi nctlvitiL'S.
Recent hi.Jitory: Before commg to
the campus In 1994, Ambe workt'd
for the Department of Transporta
Uon In Tallahassee as the ~tate's
trumat plunnmg manager. He is
m.urned with thn'P young children,
ages 2, 6, and 13. As you might
expect, Ambe is a modem father
who changes dlapers, plays With
h1s ldd:o~, makes their breakfaBts
and tnkes them to school!

nity volunteering their tlme, services
and expertise.
It all adds up, and t he Grapeuinc
is interested in tracking t hose hours
If you volunteer, either regularly or

occasionally, please jot down the
nnrno of tho 01'gani:r:ation or church,
and the numbt!r of hours you serve
You con use tlw lorm on the back
puge of Grapi!IIIIH! if you like.
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the beautiful. b1g tont~ that were
installed last summer around tlw
pool deck.
Recreatum coordinator Bob
Linde says Cl'rtified lifeguards are
needed. Th~ pny is $6 an hour and
hours ate flexible. If you know
someone who is interested, call Bob
(1597).
• In search of ..
Th Advancement Department is
on a search for its display board and
photographs depicting campus life.
If you've seen them lately or
know where thoy are, please call
Deborah Ku relik (3458)
• Volunt rl m counts, o count!
Some people tutor, some serve on
boartlti. In fact, anecdotal evidt!nce
RUggests that tnany campus faculty
and s tuff spend hours in t he commu·

•••••••••••••••••••••

SAVE THESE DATES • SAVE THESE DATES • SAVE
April 4
Easterfest Thh; fam!ly fun duy Jeatut'e:s moonwalks, clowoli,
etc. 11 a m.- 3 p.m., harborside.
April G
MAmerican Culture and the Olymptc Mo~ement Speaker is
John McAloon, interm1lional authority on Olympic G.tmes. 6;30 p m , CAC.
April 15
"Ethical Leadership.~ Speaker is Milch Haney. Noon ut the
Eth1cs (;(!nter. H.SVP (3}72).
Aprill7
Campus Dlood Drive, run by Flonda Blood Services. 8 a.m.4 p.m. Roll up your Blecve and look for the hloodmolnle!
April 20
"The Future of American Sports " Ss~aker is Richard
Lapchick, dtreclor of the Center for the Stuuy ofSpor1 In Society at Northeastern Univcn~ity. 0:30p.m., CAC.
April 29
"Ethirs on t he Titanic.~ Speaker is Henry t ,()SCher. Noon at
the Ethlc!'l Center. HSVP (3 172>.
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GREAT ACHIEVEMENTS
GREAT EXPECTATIONS
The Campaign for the University ofSouth Florida
The campus's capital campaign
executive committee was recently
finalized. The group comprises eight
civic leaders, a nd reads like a who's
who ofinfluontial people in
St. Petersburg.
The executive committee indudes
Chair Andy Corty, St. Peten;burg
Times; Hazel Hough; Niela Elia:;on;
Rich. rd "Buzz" David, Florida
Power Corp.; Wayne Mock, Eller
Media; Robert Rehnke, MD, plastic
s urgery, David Wilbanks, North·
western Mutual Life; and Teresa
Mukayed, MD.
The executive commtttee has
identified key prospective donors in
Pinellas County. Advancement

officers and committee members will
s chedule personal calls with each
prospect to educate them about
campus activities, identify specific
interests and ultimately, their
willingness to help promote the
mission of USF St . Petersburg.
"It's an exciting time as we match
the right people with the right
opportumties," said interim Advancement Director Carol Russell.
..Giving comes from t he heart, and
it's our job to create donor owner ship
regarding the needs of the
St. Petersburg campus."
In other campaign news, Carol
attended n professional conference
on capital campaign strategies in

New Orleans last month. Carol
returned with insights and ideas
from universities throughout the
country about the best techniques to
achieve our five-year campus campaign goal of$18.6 million.

-

• Bowl- thon nets bucks
Kudos to the fullowmg members
of our c8mpus community who
helped the Oasis program ra.1se
$ 13,000 during its recent Bowl-athan: Gary Baker, Jennifer Baker,
Florine Bla.ckshear,Sharlene Croud,
Mary Flock, Marti Garratt, Teresa
Greely, Steve Harkey, Bob Heagey,
Deborah Haynes, Bill Heller,
Mauree Klmball, Donna Knudsen,

Tim Langston, Hewitt Lawes, J im
Martin, Glorm Mat:it'll, Scott
McClintock, Sharon McLam; Dean
Milliken, Renee Morrin, John
Ogden, Butty Raines, Debbta Ru:e,
Charmers Thompson, Suds;> Tgcht
derer, Sandy Vargo and Waynf>
Wilson.
The funds will go a long way
toward halpmg Oasif! in tts lmportant drop-out prevention efforts!

Faculty and Staff Notes -

Margoret Hewitt, education.
preaented "Divers1ty m the College
of Education· Moving from Dtscuss ion to Action" nt the Celebrating
Dtvenaty Through Research III
March 27 nt the Tampa campus.
Jim Fellows, busmess, publi!!hed "Non-recourse Debt and the
Issue of Tax Basis., in the winter
1998 Real E~tate Law JoUFnal.
Joyce Morin, admissions, is
serving as Admissions Program
Committee Chair for the Southern
Association of Collegiate Registrars
and Adnnssions Officers' 1998
conferenco
Pomelo Muller, marine
science, presented "'Habitats of
Larger Foraminifera· Taxonomic,
D~pth and Regional Comparisons"
at a conft:>rence titled "Tertiary to
Recent Larger foramimfera· Thetr
DepQsibonnl Env1ronments and
Importance as Petroleum Reservmrs." MuJIE'r was t he mvtted
acndemtL co-convener of the conference held a t Kingston University m
England F('b 15-19. She a lso
partic1pnted m th(' fiPid trip associated with the mt•eting, which
exammed t.-'Conomicnlly important
h mestont'~o~ m central Tunisia.

Faculty memb. '"' .Joy Solmlnv:~ky
anthropology, arul 1'o11y Nelson.
busmess, cmwerse at SUS Chancellor
Adam Herbert'8 rt>N!ptwn t-ccetztlY.

r.-------------------------~
Faculty/Staff Submittal Form

Nume:

D preo;entatwn

C'ampu-; e'l(t
Drublica!JOn OcJcctwn D.lppollltmcnt

Oaward~

Collegell>epartment/Posttion _ _
Bnef ExplanatiOn of Acllvll) .·_-----~----

Whe1e. - - - - - - - -- - - - - -- - When· _ _ __ __
Rtturo tu Ulwf/lciaJ Gruptl'rtte, /lA) lltl

L-------------------------~
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